Introduction
The Worldwide Large Hadron Collider Computing Grid (WLCG) [1] is a global collaboration between research centres and academic institutes that combines the power of more than 140 computing centres in 35 countries across the world. At any given time, there are more than 200,000 jobs running on behalf of the Large Hadron Collider (LHC) [2] Virtual Organisations (VOs). These jobs are running on various middleware flavours and they are being submitted with different submission methods and execution back-ends.
Job processing is the core part of the LHC VO computing activities as the physicists are eager to process, analyse and look at the data coming out of the LHC programme in search of new discoveries. The job processing activity is divided into two main categories:
-user analysis jobs -data reconstruction and Monte-Carlo production jobs While the latter is a well-organised activity performed by a group of experts that could easily identify errors and inefficiencies and correct them, the former is a chaotic activity performed by diverse members of the worldwide physics community who are not necessarily experienced in using the Grid.
A powerful and flexible monitoring application is required so that the scientists will be able to monitor the execution status, application and grid-level messages of their task that may be running at any site within the WLCG project. A powerful and flexible monitoring application would also bring an advantage to the user support team as only non-trivial issues will be escalated to them.
Most of the existing monitoring applications are coupled to VO-specific solutions. In CMS, there are at least five different submission tools and most of them provide their own monitoring system, for example, CRAB Monitoring is coupled to jobs submitted by the CRAB submission system [3] and WMAgent Monitoring is coupled to jobs submitted via the WMAgent workflow management tool [4] . Similarly, in ATLAS, there are two different workload submission systems that provide their own monitoring applications. Panda Monitoring is coupled to jobs submitted via the PanDA Workload Management System (WMS) [5] and Ganga Monitoring is coupled to jobs submitted from Ganga to either the gLite WMS or to a local batch system [6] . None of the previously mentioned systems are able to provide the global picture of the VO job processing activity.
The Experiment Dashboard [7] is a monitoring system developed for the LHC VOs in order to provide the view of the Grid infrastructure from the perspective of the VO. It enables a transparent view of the VO activities across different middleware implementations and combines Grid monitoring data with information that is specific to the VO. The Experiment Dashboard offers two Task Monitoring applications, one focused on the needs of analysis users and the other focused on the needs of production users. These two applications collect and expose a user-centric set of information to the user regarding submitted tasks. They provide a clear and precise view of the task status evolution and reason of failure as a function of time or site. The applications offer advanced failure diagnostics and detailed job information along with full resubmission history. Advanced graphical plots are also available which give a more usable
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and attractive interface to the analysis and production user. These applications are based on common solutions and on a common database schema. Over the last three years, they were developed in close collaboration with the physistics who use the Grid infrastructure on a daily basis and as a result, they are tailored to their needs. This paper will -describe the current job monitoring architecture of the Experiment Dashboard -cover in detail the Experiment Dashboard system and the Task Monitoring applications that it offers for analysis and production LHC users -and finally, provide an insight into future development plans.
Job Monitoring Architecture
The Experiment Dashboard monitoring system [8] has loose coupling to the information sources adding flexibility to the system. For job monitoring [9] , it collects information from various information sources such as:
-the job submission systems of the VO -jobs themselves running at the Worker Nodes (WNs) For the monitoring of the job processing activity, it relies on the instrumentation of the job submission frameworks and for that purpose, a common set of libraries is provided. It also defines a common set of attributes and format for the reporting of the job status updates. 
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The job submission systems and the jobs running at the WNs are instrumented to report any job status updates to a messaging server that can be either the MonALISA monitoring system [10] , used for all CMS jobs, or the Apache ActiveMQ Messaging System for the Grid (MSG) [11] , used for ATLAS jobs submitted with Ganga [12] . A python agent, the Dashboard consumer, collects the job status updates and stores them in the Dashboard Data Repository which is implemented in Oracle. In the case of ATLAS, there are two more Dashboard consumers that collect information from the database of the ATLAS Production System and the PanDA Workload Management System and then store and import it in the Dashboard Data Repository.
In order to ensure the reliability of the service, the Dashboard consumers are constantly monitored on multiple service levels:
-on the database level, with DB scheduled jobs checking the latest insertion time of the consumer and raising an alarm in case of a delay -on the Operating System (OS) level, with Linux crontab scripts checking the status of the collector at frequent time intervals and restarting it if necessary -on the consumer level, with code assertions checking error-conditions and raising an alarm in case of an error The alarms are sent both as e-mails and as mobile text messages. All the collected information is then presented to the user via the User Web Interfaces and the Dashboard web servers. The same data repository is used by multiple applications (User Web Interfaces) within a VO. Each of them is focused on a particular use case and targets a specific category of users. The architecture is shared between ATLAS and CMS even though they are using different job submission systems and execution back-ends.
The User Web Interfaces are database agnostic, thus, it makes no difference if the data back-end is implemented in Oracle, MySQL, any NoSQL solution or even a simple file on the user's hard disk, as long as the information that is being passed to the User Web Interface is in the correct format. The web front-ends expose modern user-interfaces built with hBrowse [13] , a common jQuery framework used for generic job monitoring applications.
The information stored in the Dashboard Data Repository is also consumed by other applications, either internal Dashboard applications or external third party ones, in machinereadable format through a set of well-defined APIs.
Experiment Dashboard Analysis Task Monitoring
The Experiment Dashboard Analysis Task Monitoring application [14] exposes a userfriendly interface and offers a wide selection of plots. This application plays a very important role in the distributed analysis operations of both CMS and ATLAS as it empowers the users in such a way so that only serious issues are escalated to the user analysis support teams. The users can easily detect sites with low job processing efficiencies or sites that are in maintenance so that they can choose to cancel their jobs and resubmit them to a different site. In addition, the application helps analysis support teams to solve user problems by offering advanced job and task debugging information.
Figure 2 The user interface of the Analysis Task Monitoring
The application also offers "task meta information" (Figure 3 ) such as the creation time of the task, the last modification time, the input dataset used and the sites that the jobs of this particular task are running. Advanced interactive plots are also available and these can be exported as an image or PDF document.
Figure 3 Task-meta information and advanced graphical plots
According to our Google Analytics web usage statistics, there has been an increase in the number of visitors using Android tablets and smart-phones on a daily basis. As a result, the Analysis Task Monitoring application has been recently ported to the Android platform and it now allows users to follow the progress of their tasks from their Android smart-phone or tablet (Figure 4) . The popularity of the Android application has steadily increased. As of the first of January 2012, there were 2,866 visits from Android smart-phones and tablets out of 62,451 visits in total.
Figure 4 User Interface of the Android port of Analysis Task monitoring

Experiment Dashboard Error Reporting Tool
Another very important application is the Error Reporting Tool that is heavily used by the CMS Analysis Operations Service. When a client-submitted job fails, the analysis user support team does not have access to the working directory of the user as it normally resides on the user's computer or on a remote Linux shell. The user can upload a snapshot of the working directory for investigation by the analysis operations team who use this information alongside detailed error diagnostics provided by the Analysis Task Monitoring application. The Error Reporting Tool was initially deployed as a VO independent Ganga service and subsequently adapted in collaboration with the CMS Analysis Operations team to meet the needs of CMS users. A snapshot of the user interface of the application can be seen in Figure 5 . This approach significantly optimises the workflow of the analysis support team and thus, it has become essential to their everyday operations. 
Experiment Dashboard Production Task Monitoring
The production teams of the LHC VOs are responsible for data reconstruction and MonteCarlo production jobs. They have to follow the processing of hundreds of thousands of jobs which normally run across numerous computing sites. Therefore, the monitoring and bookkeeping of production jobs is a challenging task. The Production Task Monitoring application allows production managers to follow the progress of their tasks by offering a wide selection of statistics and graphical plots. By using this tool, production managers can follow the processing of the production workflows and can easily detect any inefficiencies and/or delays in the execution of their production tasks. The application takes into account feedback collected from the ATLAS production managers. 
Future Development
The Experiment Dashboard job monitoring applications will be extended according to the requests of the LHC VOs. The Analysis Task Monitoring application will become more interactive as it will support the resubmission and cancellation of a given task or a given job and/or a subset of jobs directly from the web user interface. A prototype version of the Analysis Task Monitoring with this feature enabled has been recently released and it is being extensively tested by selected power users of the ATLAS VO community to validate the functionality and by security experts at CERN to check for any vulnerabilities. Currently the users are authenticated with their Grid Certificate over a secure HTTP connection. The Production Task Monitoring will be extended according to the requests that are being collected from ATLAS production managers.
Conclusions
The Experiment Dashboard Task Monitoring applications for analysis and production users have become very popular within the ATLAS and CMS user communities and play an important role in the analysis and production operations of the LHC. They also play an important role in the support infrastructure [15, 16, 17] as they ensure that only serious issues are escalated to the support teams. During the first year of LHC data taking, the Experiment Dashboard Task Monitoring applications were proven to be an essential component of LHC computing operations; more than three hundred and fifty unique users are using them daily for their work just for CMS.
The Experiment Dashboard Task Monitoring applications for analysis and production users offer advanced, intuitive and user-centric web interfaces by providing a clear and precise view of task status evolution. They offer advanced failure diagnostics, detailed job information along with full resubmission history. A wide selection of advanced graphical plots are also available which give a more attractive interface to the analysis and production user. The job monitoring architecure and Experiment Dashboard Task Monitoring applications are shared between ATLAS and CMS even though they use different job submission systems, execution backends, and information systems. This is made possible thanks to the approach of using common solutions within the Experiment Dashboard and a shared database schema between the two VOs.
There has been significant progress in the development of applications for monitoring of user analysis and production activities within the Experiment Dashboard framework from 2009 onwards. This work is very important, since it contributes to the overall success of the LHC offline computing effort. Regular consistency checks against the job submission systems of ATLAS and CMS, as the primary information sources, ensure the reliability of monitoring data.
These applications are being developed in very close collaboration with the physicists who use the Grid infrastructure to submit analysis and production jobs and as a result, they respond well to the needs of the LHC user community.
